










New gogisiior-r  ; proogsaL for the:' establlghnent  qll
a c.omggn marke,t 
. IoT', pF,armqggrltlgrt  spggip,Jit *r,s
fire Commission of the European Commr:nities,has  subroitted..to the
Council a?rPtoposal for.a thizrii Council tl.irective for the harnonizat::n of
the i'{ernber statesr raws relating to prqnde.d phareaceulitr4l.s,r.  The
object of this directive, the fifth  of a eeries on the establishnent  of a
corunon narket for pharrnaceutical specialities in the European Economic
Community, is furtirer'to faciLitat*  ttu  licensing of the sate of brand.ed:
phalgg,ceu-ig?ls in,the clrympity;, ,.,,, .,  ,'  ,:r 
-
,]......:''.,',i,',.'-,:,r,:l'..',..,..",",.),,
rn order to inform ttre-ttteurter' stateb r"ia tiie public ienerally of the work still  to be acconpllshed. in this ftetd ard to further the icceptance of the
proposals alrg.a4l 5u!prt!ed. to the Council, the Commission also laid before this institution a'dr&ft Council relolution inco::porating a r,lorking prog?amne
and a time*tabLe.  Accord.ing to this r"ebo1ut,i.oh the Coumission  wilLr ih
addition to the neasures alread.y proposed, submit, by 3I Decenber L969, proposals
on the d.istributton of med.i,e.aqents and.;qn,patents,,pri.ces, serumsi ard. vaccines
and ,also oxamine .tbe: questionp: raiqed, byr lhe reinbursenent under. sickngss  .. insuranceof:.thecostof,phar^'maceu*icaIspecia1itiee.,''
dear with the'ipiincipres'of licence for sale ahd laberlingl a.i r,,rell as detaiLs of the controls to'bii: carried. out"'by mdirrrf,aoturers  and. the exa,rnibR.+ion of
applications for the grant of Licences for sa1.e.2 Another propoeal contains a list  of substances; to be approved..for the oolguring or branded 
-
Conncil clirective of 26 Janqary L965 on the harroonization of }aws and
regulations-:ggve,rning b:rar:d-ed pharmac-,eut.ica1s.  OfficiaL gazette No. 20, p Febnrary 1965; corrncit d.irective of 28 Jqly 1966 a,rnend.Ing  Artic Le zZ of the Cor:nci1 d.irective of 25 January t965 on the harmonizition of laws
and- regulations governing branded. pharmaoeuticals. Official gazette
No. 144, 5 August L965.
t.
''r:') /.
Twq previous proposa1si,  the: fit-st
..Proposal for a second. d.:rrecliuq r" tit"',harmonigation
governing brand.ecl. phar:macouticals.,'$utrnitteA f.y tUe
Council on 24 Febrr,rar;r f9g+. 'Supplenrent to BulLetin
European Economic Comnrrniiy.
'.  .  l:  ..,..,
'of"whi.oh has been':ad.opted.  by,the Cou:ncil,
of J,g.*s, a^rrd "rdgulations
Comnission to the
No, 4-195d of the
eP /!oa/67-,E
?.pharraceuticals- and. the purpose of
protection of public health against
while obviating restriction sf trade
three proposals are sti1l ar,yaitins
P-r\lb7
2-
a fourth proposed. clireotive is to guarantee
doubtful method s of adver*ising pharmaceuticaLs
and distortion of cornpetition.4  The latter
the Council's aporoval.
The object of the new direotive is the reoognition by each i'{enber
on its om national territory of licences for the sale of pharmaceutical
specialities granted in other Member States.  This recognition is to be
by means of a td.eclaration of, val.iiLi.tyr, The proced.ure is as foLlows:
L.  the Mernber State which has granted. approval for a licerrce for
provide any other Mercber State, which the party responsible for such
has designated.r r,ai1h a copy of the licence and a trasslation of the
State
effected.
a:rd. d.ocuments which have to accompany the application for approval in accord.ance
with the Council bi.rective of 25 January L965. with the Council bi.rective of 25 January
2,  The Menber State to r,ftich the copy of the approval gra.nted in another l{ember
State is sent shall check that the supporting data and. docunents are complete and,
within 30 d.ays of receiving the infornation,  shaLl publish in an official  gazette
the nane of the pbarnaceutical  atr4proved in the otber }[Enbe:r State and
refe:r to this approval.
l.  The approval gre^rrted by the,other Mdmber State shal-l he oocognlaed. try this
aot of publication in the official gazette.
fn order that the Member States uray be sure that the specialities put on the
market in the other Menber State have been nanufactured. according to the d.eclared.
s*andard.s, care,nust be taken that the manufacturing process is controlled. by
persons of egual professional gualifications in all  l'lember States. The proposed.
d.irective therefore provides that manufacture ani control shall be d.irected. by
a pharnacist, ttrhere thie is not the case the person in charge mrst hold. a






Iu the light of the experience gained during the first  three years
application of the regulations to be issued. in pursuance of the proposed
tiver the Commission will check whether the formalities pertaining to the
declaration of valid.ity rnay be d.ispensed. vrithl or whether this rnay not be
replaoed. by a European pertnit d.irectly applicable throughout the Cornmrnity.
Under the te:ms oi ttris proposed. d"irective the Commission  und-er.takes to comnuni.-
cate relevant suggestions to the Counoil.
1 J'  Proposal for a Corincil d.irective on the harmonization of l.feruber Statesl
laws and. regulations relating to colouring agents which nay be ad.deit to
branded pharrnaceutical,si  submittect by the Commission to the Council on
10 June 1966, Official gazette }tro. l.7t 28 Ja.-ruary 1967.
4.  Proposal for a Cour:cil d.irective on the harnonization  of the legislation by
t&ich lfenber States reguLate publicity for .branded pharnaceirti.oa]-s and'
and the contents of package insertsg subrnitted. by the Comnission to the
Council on J Jr.me 1967. Officiat gazette So. 2{8, 13 October 196?.J.):.J'IISSf Oii
DES
C OMMIJNAUTES  EI]ROPEEN}TES
CEE.
Itrorrvelle ?roposition
march6 ocimmrrn clans le
Bruxelles.
P-58
d.6cembre  1967 ,
}TOTE D ' I]IFORtr,IATIOI.T
d.e 1a Conmission en vue tle l-rdtablissement Crun
secteu" *es m6dicaments.
La Uommission  ,-les Comnunaub6s europ6ennes a .transmis au Consoil la
ftProposition clfune troisibme Cirective rlu Conseil concernant 1e rapprochement
d.os 16gi-sLations  des Stats membres relatives arr sp6ciatrit6s  pbarnaceutiguesrr.
Cette rtirectivo, le cinquibme au total pour 1!6tablissemen'b  rl.run narcb6 commun
rles m6alicaments ,lans 1e Commu4aut3 dconeimique europ6onne, ,ioit contribuer  b
faoifiter  rlravantag,o  1a mise en circulation Cee sp6cial-it6s pharmaceutiques
ilans la  Conrmunaut6.
Afin c1o donnor aux StErts nembree et aux particulisrE une vue Cteneemble
,les trovaux qui ''loivont encoro 6tro faits of pour facili-tor lrapprobation Ces
proposit,ions soumisgs ant6rlourorrent au Oonsoilr la Ccrnmission a transmis on
outre au Conseil un projot 0e r6solu'bion C.u Conseil comportant  un programme
C.e travail of un calsnclrier.Outre les propositions  d.6jh, tranemisos, 1a Com-
nission pr6sentera dtici  1.31 rl6cembre 1959 rLoei propositions rel-atives b 1a
{6Lirmanco  rles m6.1icaments, aux btevots, au prix, aux serulns et vaccins st eLle
6tu.Liora les problbmos 6vontuellement  soulov€s par lss rombor:rssments rlos sp6-
cialit6s pharmacerrtiques d.anp le cadJe :ls lrasslrxance malaCie.
,  Doux propositlons ant6rieuros, Cont la promibre a 6t6 aCopt6o par le
Conseil-, t6gi"sunt los principos rl.e La.miee.sur le narch6 ot Ce 1t6'biquet  ,ags (t )
ainsi gue 3.es moCalib6s clos contrOl-os b offectuer par Ie fabricant et 1r6tu-
ile'rLes clomancles drautorisatlon  de rniso sur Lo rnarchd (2).
Uno autro propositlon contiont une l.iste des matibles go*vant 6tre ajout6os
aur sp6cialit6s pharmaceutiques en vuo do Leur coloration (3)i une quatridme
vi.se i  assurex la protection clo la sant6 publique contrs les m6thodes .rloutouses
-'le publicit6s.pharlnaceutiques  cLtuno fqg?n'qui 6limino los entravos aux dchanges
ot los clistoriiong;io l.a oonourlsnce (a). Les trois d.ernibres propositiorbnon-
tlonn66s ont 6t6 pr6sent6es au Conseil, qui no les a pas encoro approuv6es'
ffiC-ective  du ,.onseil .'lu 26 janvior 1!5!  concernant le rapprochement des
dis;:ositions l6gidlativesr'rdglbnentaires,ot  ad.nrinistratives rolatives aux sp6-
cialitds pharmacoutiques (Jor.rrnal OfficioL <1es Comnunaut6s euroir6onnos no 22'Ju
! f6wrior 1955); lirocti.ve c,u ConeoiL clu 28 juillet  1955 moC"ifiant !'art.22
rle La d.irocbivo d.u Conboi]- '1u 25 janvier 1965 concerna.nt le rapprochement cles
rl.ispositiors l6gislativos r6glomentairos of administrativos  rolatives aux sp6-
cislit6s pharoacoutiquos (Journal- Officiel rLos Communaut6s europdennes no 144
r1u!ao0t1966).  /,  .'
(Z) proposition rlruno deuxi6me d.irocbivo c1u Conseil concsrnont
r1-os clispositions l6gislativoe r6glensntairos  of adninistratives
le rapprochomont
rolatives aux
196rr ( $upp16- sp6cialir6s pharmaceutiques, trtrnsmiss au Consoil Le 29 fdwier
ment au BuLletin de b Cffi no 4/196/,)
- 
/-^^/za  m-2-
(3) frposition'le direetlve  r.'lu Consoil reLativo au rapprochement. d.es 16gis1a- tions c1es Etats membres concornant les matibres pcuvant 6tre ajout6es aux
sp6cialit6s  pharmaceui;igues en vuo d.e Ler:r coloration, transmiso au Conseil
i;ar la ComuTission 1o 10 juin 1955 (Journal Officiel des Cornmunaut6s europ6en-
nes no 17 0.u 28 janvior 1967.)
(4) froposition cLrune cliroctive ,-1u Conseil concernant le rapprochement aos
l6gislations  C.es Etats monbres relati'res b Ia publicii;d des--sp6ciolit6s
nharmacsutiques et b la notice, transmiso au Conseil par 1a Commission 1e ?
iuln. 1957 (Journal Officiel. '1es Comnunautds europ6e".n" yia 248 dlu 13 octobre
1967).
r  te nouvoau projot d.o iirectivo rris€ ici  cLoit permettre dtobtenir que
chaquo Etat membre recon"laisse sur son propre territoire  1es autorisations
cle miso sur le march6 cr.os spdcial-it6s i;harmaceutiques  que.les autros Stats
membres rl6lirnen'1. Cette reconnaissanco 4oit se faire au moyen rltune d.6c1ara-
tion'Je valiCit6". L*r proc6ch.*o est r6gL6e c1o 1a manilre suivanto  r
- LrEtat membre qui" a accorrl6 une autori-sa'bion de mise sur Le narch6 communi.-
quo i. tout Stat nembre cl6sign6 par Lo rosponsable ct-e 1a mise sur ls march6
une coi:ie d.e cette autorisation et une trad.uotion Ces renseignoments et f,ocu-
monts qui Coivont 6trs joints 8. 1a d.emanC"o dtautorisation conform6ment  aux
elisposibions  ce ]a d.irective clu consoiL rlu 26 janvior 19G5,
- LtEtat nenbre gui a regu 3-a copio c.o l.tautorisatior:r c'l61ivr6e rlcns Lr,n crr--i;re
Stat rnernbre v€rifie si 1es renseignements of les documents joints sont com--
plets et publio dans 1o Journal Officiel avec r6fdronce ;) larLito autorisationq
dans les JO jour"s r1s la notification, Lo:rom do 1a spdcialit6 pharmaceutique
autoris6o clans lrautre Eta.b mombre.
- La publ-ication au Journal Officiol empcrte rocoruraissanco 1e l-rautorisat,ion
accorcL6o rlans ltautro Etat mombro.
Pour quo lqs Etats nonbres puissent 6'tro certalns quo Los sp6cialit6s
mises sur Le m3,rch6 rlans l tautre Etai mombre sont procluitos conform6nont  aux
incr.ications fournies, iL faut faire en sorte que 1o procosslrs:1e prorl-uction
soj-t contr616 par iles personnss ayant cles qualifications 6quivale:rtes ilairs
tous lss Etats mernbros.  L,a proposition c-lo cirectivo pr6voit i:er.r" consdquent
quo la pror'l,uction et Le contr6l-e d.oivont 6tro rlirig6s  pa.r ui1 pharnacien,  Fcu-3
1ob non-pharrnooieni'11.t,s91  cxig4--un, cortirflcat ,l.raptituCd ot'u.::o efirdric:rco
professionnello  c1e 3 ans..
Sur 1a baso rlos enseignemcnts'bir6s  dos trois lremiDros an-,6es'1rap-
i:lication Ces clispositions rdsultan,; C.o J.a '.liroctive propos6o, 1-a Cornmission
oxamlnera stil  y a liou Jo rononcor auJc formalit6s de l-a rl6claration do vali-
d.it6 ou bien ei col1e-ci pcut-Gtre renrplac6o par une au-borisation europ6enne
clirectenonb valablo sur le temitoire c1-e 1a Comrnunaut6.  Au torme c1o la pr6-
senie proposition  clo r'.iroctive, 1a Commission entrepre;rd.rc i1o fairo au Consoil
dos propositions on co sens.